
SALADS                           
BUCK NOODS  13 
buckwheat noodles, sesame sauce, peppers, romaine, lime 
add fried farm egg +3

BEST-OF-MARKET SALAD GF 6 / 11 
tender greens, sherry lemon vinaigrette, carrots, radish, 
sunflower, sesame, pepitas         

THE METEOR CAESAR 13 
romaine, caesar dressing, parmigiano reggiano, croutons, 
boiled farm egg      

CHOP SALAD 16 
lettuce, Italian dressing, pepperoni, salami, provolone, olives, 
red onion, carrots, pickled peppers, artichokes, croutons, 
parmesan                          

CHICKEN SHAWARMA GF 18 
curried cabbage slaw, white rice, shawarma spiced chicken 
breast, lemon garlic tahini sauce, pickled fresno chiles
make it veg: sub falafel balls  

SALAD ADD-ONS:
avocado +3 | egg +3 | falafel +6 | shawarma spiced chicken +6
Pederson's bacon +3 

SANDWICHES                       
served with house-made salt and vinegar chips or crinkle fries          
sub side salad +4                                                                                         

OTTOBAHN A DELECTABLE CHICKEN SANDWICH 15 
sourdough focaccia, shawarma spiced chicken, pineapple 
chutney, aioli, cilantro, jalapeño      

MUFFALETTA  15 
sesame bread, ham, salami, provolone, swiss cheese, 
giardinera, olives 

FALAFOCACCIA 14 
sourdough focaccia, falafel, tahini slaw, Super Green Cremosa

THE METEOR BURGER 15 
fresh-baked bun, Brenner Cattle 100% Wagyu beef patty, 
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, garlic aioli                              
add bacon +3 | avocado +3 | extra patty +5                                                                                                     
make it veg: sub falafel patty

The Meteor loves local producers. We put 
effort into doing things the right way. We 
hope you enjoy our food and drinks as much 
as we do sharing them with you.
                

            

SOURDOUGH PIZZA
                                                                12"             16"

PLAIN JANE                                     13             26 
red sauce, mozzarella

MAGLIA ROSSO                        15                28     
red sauce, cherry tomato, mozzarella, basil

MEDITERRANEANISH                   15               28 
red sauce, mozzarella, kalamata olive, artichoke, feta, onion, oregano 

SUPERTUCK                                      16             29 
red sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, pineapple, pickled jalapeno                     

MOLTENI                                   16            29         
red sauce, mozzarella, sausage, roasted garlic, onion

MEATIER                                   16            29          
red sauce, mozzarella, sausage, pepperoni, bacon 

 add-ons:                                                   12"            16"

VEGGIE TOPPINGS                   1.5           3  
pickled jalapeño | mushrooms | kalamata olives | castelvetrano olives    
basil | cherry tomatoes | roasted garlic | red onion | calabrian chiles

MEATY TOPPINGS                           2              4  
pepperoni | sausage | extra cheese | vegan sausage | vegan cheese | 
vegan pepperoni    

ranch                                                                                           .75                              
side of red sauce                                                                       .75 

GLUTEN FREE PIZZA GF                        15           
cauliflower crust, red sauce, cheese 

BOARDS & SIDES                          
CHEESE BOARD                                                  30 
Antonelli's cheeses, dried fruit, Marcona almonds, mustard, 
and preserves

BOAT OF CRINKLE FRIES                              6 

BOAT OF HOUSE-MADE CHIPS                   6

FALAFEL SIDE GF                                              6 

SUNDOWN MENU
                                    

HAPPY HOUR 
4-6PM MONDAY - FRIDAY

1/2 OFF BURGERS 
1/2 OFF WINE BY THE GLASS

$2 OFF DRAFTS

11 :00am  -  cl ose  ~weekdays                                                                                          

2 :00pm  -  Cl ose  ~ weekends



sunup menu                                
MICHELADA                                                                                            8 
pablo's smokey rojo, lime, soy, Modelo                                                         
MIMOSA                                                                                           14 
fresh-squeezed orange juice, Prosecco                                           
FROZÉ                                                                                                            12 
rosé, Cappelletti Aperitivo, strawberry                                                 

BREAKFAST TACOS                                                       
potato, farm egg, monterey jack cheese                                                         5   
Pederson's bacon, farm egg, monterey jack cheese                              5.5                                                                                                                                      
chopped brisket, egg, grilled onion                                                                  7       
black bean, potato, cabbage, grilled onion (vegan)                                        5                                                         
sub Siete tortilla +2 | avocado +1                                            

FRUIT BOWL                                                                                             10
 fresh fruit topped with mint                                                                                                             
add White Mountain Greek yogurt +4

BIG BEC                                                                                            9 
buttery biscuit, Pederson's bacon, fried farm egg, American cheese                            
sub Peaceful Pork sausage +1 | sub chicken sausage +1

AVOCADO TOAST                                                                           13 
focaccia, smashed avocado, fried farm egg, feta, fresh herbs, aleppo 

SUNUP SALAD                                                                          13 
tender greens, potatoes, avocado, fried farm 
egg, super green cremosa, Pablo's smoky rojo                                                                                                        
add: bacon +2 | Peaceful Pork sausage +3 | chicken sausage +3  

LOX-O-CACCIA                                                                          14   
toasted sourdough focaccia, cream cheese, smoked salmon, tomato, red 
onion, caper, dill, lemon                 

THE METEOR BURGER                                                          15 
fresh-baked bun, Brenner Cattle 100% Wagyu beef patty, 
American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, garlic aioli                                    
sub falafel patty | bacon +3 | avocado +3 | fried farm egg + 3    

The Meteor loves local producers. We put effort into doing 
things the right way. We hope you enjoy our food and drinks 
as much as we do sharing them with you.

weekday s  7:00am  -  11 :00am                            
weekends  7:00am  -  2 :00pm


